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Chironjee (Buchanania lanzan) is a com mon
tree in dry de cid u ous for ests. It is en demic to
trop i cal dry de cid u ous for est of In dia. In eng lish
lan guage it is known as lit tle goose berry tree

(Janick and Paull, 3). It is also known as Cudappah
al mond or almondette. Chironjee fruits are
con sid ered as one of the de li cious wild fruits. Its
seeds are ed ible and are re garded as sub sti tute for
al mond nuts.  These seeds, in many cases are
rushed to gen er ate a pow der for fla vour ing or use as 
spice in many In dian dishes. Be sides, chironjee
nuts are oc ca sion ally use ful to thicken sauces and
stews. The ker nels have a pleas ant, sub acidic
fla vour and are eaten raw or roasted.  It is a high
value mi nor fruit plant.  How ever, it is yet con fined
to the for est area as stray plan ta tion. The tribals
col lect chironjee fruits and sale them in lo cal
mar ket. For them it forms the back bone of
econ omy.  In view of util ity and com mer cial
de mand, the spe cies needs to bring un der
com mer cial farm ing. 

Chironjee is re garded for its high value ker nel. 
It is a com mon sub sti tute of al mond amongst dry
fruits. Its ker nel oil is use ful in cur ing glan du lar
swell ings of the neck. Chironjee paste is ex cel lent
skin con di tioner. Be sides fruit, its bark finds uses in 
nat u ral var nish and is used for tan ning also. Gum
exudates ob tained from tree trunk are used for
dress ing tex tile. Gum is also use ful in treat ing
di ar rhoea, in ter cos tal and rheu matic pains. Leaves
are used in the treat ment of skin dis eases. Fruits are
used in treat ing cough and asthma. The leaves
pos sess cordiotonic prop er ties. Leaf pow der is a
com mon cure for wounds. They con sti tute high
class feed for cat tle. The roots are ac rid, as trin gent,
cool ing, depurative and con sti pat ing, and are use ful 
in treat ment of di ar rhoea. It is a good spe cies for

grow ing over bare hill slopes. The tree serves as
host of rear ing kusumi strain of lac. 

Thus, chironjee has won der ful utilifarious
at trib utes. In view of this, a de tail ac count of
chironjee cul ti va tion has been fur nished here un der
to help fa vour its cul ti va tion be yond wild
ecosphere.

Chem i cal Com po si tion

Chironjee fruits as well as ker nel are very
nu tri tious. Its fruits con tain 74.3 % mois ture, 2.2 %
pro tein, 0.8 % fat, 1.5 % fi bre, 19.5 %
car bo hy drate, 78 mg/100 g cal cium and 28 mg/100
g phos pho rus. Its cal o rific value is 49 k-cal/100 g.
Its ker nel con tains- mois ture 3 %, pro tein 19 %, fat
59.1 %, car bo hy drate 12.1 %, min eral mat ter 3 %,
fi bre 3.8 %,  cal cium 279 mg /100 g, phos pho rus
528 mg/100 g, iron 8.5 mg/ 100 g, thi a mine 0.69
mg/100 g, ri bo fla vin 0.53 mg/100 g, ni a cin 1.5
mg/100 g and vi ta min C 5  mg/100 g. The clorific
value of ker nel is 650 k-cal/100g. The ker nel also
con tains 34-47 % oil (Gopalan, 2).

Or i gin and Dis tri bu tion

Chironjee, orig i nated in the In dian
sub-con ti nent, is found grow ing nat u rally as wild
stand in the trop i cal de cid u ous for ests of north,
west ern and cen tral In dia mostly in the states of
Madhya Pradesh, Bihar, Orissa, Andhra Pradesh,
Chhattisgarh, Jharkhand, Gujarat, Rajasthan and
Maharashtra. This is found grow ing through out
In dia, Burma and Ne pal (Hemavathy and
Prabhankar, 4). Its dis tri bu tion has been marked
upto an el e va tion of 1200 m in sub trop ics and up to
900 m in Sub-Hi ma la yas. Be sides In dia, the plants
are found dis trib uted in other trop i cal Asian
coun tries, Aus tra lia and pa cific is lands too. About
seven spe cies have been re ported from In dia of
which two yield ed ible fruits. It is a com mon
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as so ci ate of Sal (Shorea robusta), Teak (Tectona
grandis) Dhok/Kaldhi (Anogeissus pendula),  Salai
(Boswellia serrata) for ests and oc cu pies lower to
mid dle can opy in dry de cid u ous for ests. 

Tax on omy

Chironjee (Buchanania lanzan), be longs to
fam ily Anacardiaceae, is a me dium-sized
de cid u ous tree, grow ing to about 50 ft tall. It bears
fruits each cotaining a sin gle seed, which is used as
an ed ible nut. It has tickly leath ery leaves which are 
broadly ob long, with blunt tip and rounded base.
Leaves have 10-20 pairs of straight, par al lel veins.
The tree sheds its leaves for a very short pe riod
dur ing May-June un der sub trop ics. Py ram i dal
pan i cles of small bi sex ual green ish white flow ers
ap pear in aux il iary and ter mi nal pan i cles dur ing
early spring in Jan u ary-March.  A sin gle pan i cle
bears about 3000 – 5000 flow ers.  When buds start
grow ing ex ter nally, it takes about 18-28 days to
anthesis. Fruit set is around 3 per cent. Fruits ripen
dur ing April and they con tinue to ripen till May.  At 
rip en ing stage pericarp of fruits changes its col our
from green to dark tan. Fruits re main on the tree for
quite lon ger. Fruits are drupe, ovoid or globose,
black, 8-12 mm in di am e ter with hard stones.
Un ripe fruit are green in col our. 

Area and Pro duc tion

Chironjee is not cul ti vated as reg u lar
plan ta tion. It is found grow ing as stray plan ta tion in 
nat u ral hab i tat.  How ever, its reg u lar plan ta tion is
seen un der some bo tan i cal graden. Ex act sta tis tics
as re gard to area is not avail able. How ever, den sity
of pop u la tion across var i ous for est range, gives an
idea as re gard to plant stand and the pro duc tion. In
Lalitpur (U.P.) for est ranges the den sity of
Chironjee plants re corded was 4.5 to 23.66 tree/ha.
Tewari et al. (18) re ported rel a tively higher plant
pop u la tion of Chironjee near wa ter sourses.
Sim i larly, Prasad and Pandey (7) re ported a den sity
of 4 to 23.66 tree/ha in teak dom i nant for est of
Seony (M.P.) and con cluded that the den sity of
plants was greatly in flu enced by its vi cin ity to
hab i ta tion. Prasad and Bhatnagar (8) re ported that

in Madhya Pradesh and Chhattisgarh alone,
Chironjee seeds to the tune of 1108 tonne/year were 

col lected. 

Soil and Cli mate

Chironjee is com monly grown in for est area
mostly in eroded ra vine lands. It does n’t found
grow ing in wa ter logged ar eas, but oc curs lo cally in
clay soils. It pre fers soils which are neu tral in
re ac tion and me dium to deep in depth. In its nat u ral
hab i tat, it with stands ab so lute max i mum shade
tem per a ture upto 45°C and min i mum 1°C. An nual
pre cip i ta tion of 750 mm to 12150 mm suf fices the
need of crop. The plant pre fers dry sub-hu mid
cli mate. The plant is sus cep ti ble to frost in jury. 

Spe cies and com mer cial va ri et ies

Seven spe cies of Buchanania have been
re ported in In dia of which two B. lanzan (Syn. B.
latifolia) and B. axillaries (Syn. angustifolia)
pro duce ed ible fruits. B. lanceolata is an
en dan gered spe cies. It is found in the ev er green
for ests of Kerala. B. platyneura is found in
Andaman only. Other spe cies of the ge nus are B.
lucida, B. glabra, B.accuminata. It is re ported that
the fruits of B. platyneura are also ed ible. The B.
exillaris are re ported to be dwarf in size and
pro duces ex cel lent qual ity of ker nel. 

Va ri ety 

There is no iden ti fied cultivar of chironjee.
At tempt is in prog ress to iden tify and re lease some
high yield ing, dwarf and suit able se lec tions of
chironjee. As a part of im prove ment, col lec tion and 
eval u a tion, fif teen ge no types were eval u ated for
var i ous hor ti cul tural traits at Cen tral Hor ti cul tural
Ex per i ment Sta tion, Godhra (Gujarat) and
CHESC-7 was found prom is ing. In this type, peak
flow er ing was ob served dur ing first week of
Feb ru ary and fruit set was no ticed dur ing third
week of Feb ru ary. The fruit rip ened dur ing third
week of April.The fruit had 1.20 g fruit weight, 22
% TSS, 13 % To tal sugar, 50 mg/ 100 g vi ta min C,
0.12 g ker nel weight and 30.0 % ker nel pro tein
(Singh et al., 12).
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Prop a ga tion

The tree is prop a gated from seeds which
re main en closed in side a hard shell. To get better
ger mi na tion, the shell of the fruit should be cracked 
care fully .Fresh seeds give better ger mi na tion. By
us ing such seeds 70 % ger mi na tion has been

re ported (Srivastava, 14). Singh et al. (13) re ported
that one kg weight of chironjee con tains 4300-5300 
seeds. The seeds have 55-65% germinability. The
seed is re cal ci trant in na ture and they lose vi a bil ity

soon even af ter 3 months of haresting. Fresh seeds 
give good ger mi na tion. Seed, ex posed to hot sun 
quickly lose vi a bil ity and ger mi na tion is low.
Shukla and Solanki (9) re ported that 48-hour seed
soak ing in or di nary wa ter gave as high as 71 per
cent seed ger mi na tion, Me chan i cal break ing of
stony endocarp re sulted in 83 per cent ger mi na tion.
How ever, me chan i cal break ing is time con sum ing
and pos ses high risk of dam age to em bryo. Seed can 
be stored in air tight con tain ers upto one year.
Choubey et al. (1) re ported best ger mi na tion with 1
per cent HgCl treat ment.Veg e ta tive prop a ga tion
through soft wood graft ing and chip bud ding is
suc cess ful but rarely tried as no de mand of plants
has been gen er ated in want of com mer cial
cul ti va tion.  

Veg e ta tive prop a ga tion

Chironjee is hard to root. In a study, Singh et
al. (11) re ported 67 per  cent root ing in root cut tings
of Chironjee with 1600 ppm IAA treat ment. Best
root ing was re ported from 1.5-3.5 mm thick roots.
Air lay er ing and patch bud ding did n’t pro duce
suc cess ful re sults (Tewari and Bajpai, 15). Chip
bud ding in the month of Au gust showed prom ise
(Shukla et al., 10). Tewari et al. (19) re ported
ve neer graft ing suc cess ful for prop a gat ing
chironjee in the month of Au gust -Sep tem ber. 

Plant ing

Chironjee should be planted at a spac ing of
8-10 metre. Seed lings tree may be planted at a
spac ing of 10 x 10 m and those vege ta tively
prpopagated ones at a spac ing of 8 x 8 m. Be fore
plant ing the pit should re ceive 20 kg FYM, 300 g

super phos phate and 200 g muriate of pot ash.
Plant ing on bar ren land leads to less sur vival of
plants (Prakash, 6; Tewari et al., 16).

Tree ar chi tec ture and Prun ing

Chironjee is not pruned reg u larly. It does n’t
tol er ate the rig our of reg u lar prun ing. When
pruned, gum ex u da tion starts. It fur ther re stricts
prun ing. The spe cies is a mod er ate light de mander
and hence does n’t re quire reg u lar prun ing.
How ever, while prun ing dead, dam aged, dis eased
and interlacerating branches should be re moved.
The main stem of the plant should be main tained
free of branches for about 60 cm from ground level. 
Above it 4-6 scaf fold branches scat tered in all four
di rec tions are al lowed to grow.

Nutition and wa ter man age ment

There is need to stan dard ize nu tri tional
re quire ment of chironjee tree. How ever, Srivastava
(14) ob served the use of 20-30 kg FYM and
100-500 g urea ben e fi cial for the tree be fore
flowerig stage. Af ter flow er ing stage the plant
should be fed with FYM 30 kg, N 400 g, P 400  g
and  K 600 g/plant. The plant is grown mostly as
rainfed. How ever, for better growth reg u lar
ir ri ga tion is re quired.

Har vest ing and Yield

 The fruits of chironjee ma ture in 4- 5 months.
They are har vested dur ing April- May. At the time
of maturiy fruits change their col our from green to
pur ple. Rip en ing starts from prox i mal end of fruit.
As soon as one or two drupes change col our, the
fruits are con sid ered ready to har vest. Man ual
har vest ing is done. The branches are shock to force
the fruit to drop to col let the fruits.  Fruit bear ing
shoots (peduncle) is har vested with a sickle
at tached to a long bam boo pole. If this is not done
care fully, there is dam age to the grow ing shoot of
plant and this is dam ag ing to chironjee.

Yield de pends upon growth of plant.
Gen er ally, a full grown plant may pro duce 1.0 q
fresh fruits with a bulk yield of 40 kg stones and 7-8 
kg ker nels in a year. How ever, 3-4 kg ker nels per
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plant per year is nor mally har vested (Tewari et al.,
17). Chironjee has long ges ta tional pe riod. Ex act
age of bear ing of Chironjee has yet not been
es tab lished. It is be lieved that it takes about 15-18
years to come into bear ing.

Pro cess ing

Kumar et al. (5) has stan dard ized the
tra di tional method for pro cess ing chironjee fruits
and ker nels. There are fol low ing three steps for its
pro cess ing.

De-skin ning

The har vested nuts are soaked over night in
wa ter. They are then rubbed with palm and with
jute sack for large scale procesing. The wa ter
con tain ing fine skin is de canted. To get clean nuts,
they are washed in clean wa ter. The clean nuts are
dried in sun for 2-3 days and stored for shell ing.

 Shell ing

 It is the pro cess of sep a rat ing ker nel from
hull. For small scale pro cess ing, the dried nuts are
rubbed us ing stone slab on a rough stone sur face.
The ker nels are then man u ally sep a rated. How ever,
for large scale shell ing hor i zon tal stone un der
run ner or burr mill is used.  The im pact and arasive
forces sep a rate coat from ker nel and split the
ker nel. 

Grad ing

 This is done to sep a rate ker nels from hulls
and also to sep a rate ker nels of dif fer ent sizes. The
shelled or splitted keranels are passed through a
grader. The grad ers are fit ted with three os cil lat ing
screens of var i ous sizes.  The grader sep a rates the
pro duce as per its open ing size.
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